
P0ST0FFICE NOTICE
m.. Peotember la. fur despatch tor S, .

h
HAWAII. JAI'AN. COnRA. CllINA and

PHIUPFINK ISLANDS, 'via 8m n Fran-
cisco, cloao at p, m , September 15,
for despatch per . s. Cores.

JAPAN (except piircls-pc- t mail'). CO-RK-

CHINA, and specially addressed
mail for PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via
Vancouver and Victoria. 13. C, close at
C:!W p. m.. September 20. for despatch
yer . s. 1'jn press of India.

JAPAN. IXMtKA, CHINA. and specially
addrsssed irall for PHILIPPINE

rla Tacoma, efnse at :30 t. m.,
September 23, for despatch per a. a.
Mnchaon.

NKW ZKALAKD. AUSTRALIA .(except
Went). SKW LKPONIA, SAMOA. HA-
WAII and FIJI ISLANDS, via Sun Fran-
cisco, cioso'at p. m., September 24,

for despiitch per a. b. Sonoma. (If the Cu-nar- fl

steamer carrying the British mall
for New Zealand doc not arrive In time
to connect with this despatch, antra
malls closing at 5:.W a. rh.. 9i0 a. m. and
6:30 p. m.; Sunduys at 4 30 a. m., a. m.
and .3i) p m. will bo mart up and for-- w

aiiled until the arrival of the Cunard
ittmer '

HAWAII, JAPAN. CORKA, CHINA and
epcinllv addressed mall for PHILIPPINE
ISLANDS, via San Franclaco, cloaca at

:30 p. m. September 25tli for do patch per
a. s. (ladle. "

' PHILIPPINE ISLANDS and GUAM, via
Hun Francisco, close a 6:t0 P. m.. Sep-

tember 26,,. for despatch per U. 8. Trans- -

rfjl ISLANDS, AUSTRALIA (except
West), and NEW CALEDONIA, via Van-
couver and Victoria. B. C, close at :30
p. m., October S, for dlapateh per a. a.
Aornngi. ... .

TAHITI and MARQUESAS ISLANDS via
Pan Francisco, close at 4:30 p. m. October
15 for dispatch per a. a. Mariposa.

MANCHURIA AND EA STICK N SIBERIA
at present forwarded via Russia, instead
of via, Japan, the usual route.

NOTE Unless otherwise addressed, west
Australia la forwarded via Europe, New
Zealand Via San Francisco, and certain
places In the Chinese provinces of Tun-na-

Kuelchow, Ssechwan and Kwangitl,
via British India the quickest routes.
Philippines specially addressed "via
Europe," must he fully prepaid at the
foreign rates. Hawaii Is forwarded via
San Francisco exclusively.

. CORNELIUS VAN COTT,
. Postmaster.

Postofnce, New York, N. Y., September
3, liHH,

PIMPLES
Why suffer Vita plmplee whan a frw ap-

plications esf the wonderful

F F F
SKIFJ' REMEDY

A will remove them?
WIH burs' not only pimples,FS" K.butUa POSmVK curs
tor scsvma and all diseases

of tha akin and. seals,
' Try tt oat on araauraaf es to retara

rnrr Send nam and address for largs
IllkC tela! bottle and- 2ao to cover coat
cf mailing to Harper Remedy Co., Chicago,
111. Full alia bottle it At ail druggist.

ocpt no substitute. - -

Sold and Recommended by

BEATON DRUG CO.,
I5TH AI ' FARHAM !.. OMAHA

Whol-na- le anal Ratal! Distributers

tROAL notices.
NOTICE AND CAUTION.

The lust'debi of (Jv A. A ml rewa con-
tracted before August 20, 1904. will, being
duly certified .and presented within reason-
able tlniu, bo. pnld by me. All persona,
are, however, yarned against trusting or
loading said Guy Andrews on my account
or cashing checks bear In a" his name, hev
cnuas-.-- aav as above, I wilt not liquidate
An inai'Dtcunem) ny mm incurred

BENJ. ANDREWS.
Wnfoln,' ?eh. Sept 7. 1fM septSdm.-- n

O. M. E ,'Tei. 611

MESSENGER AND BAOQAQB.
.. . , 1613 Jarnam Street.

WILL GET YOUR BAGGAGE THERE
- M761

RAILWAY TIME CARD

VMO BTATIOX TE5TH AND HABCT,

CMcaajo, Rock IaLaad Paolfle.
; EA8T.,; Leava. Arrive.

Chlcag-o- ' DayllBhtXfd.'.a 8:fi3 am
Chl. uKv DnyliKht LpcaJ.a 7:W am a 9:86 pm
C'hlciiK Express . bl2:01 pm a 6:15 pm
tHsa Molnna Express, ...a, 4:30 pm bll:50sm
Chicago Fast Hxp.-css..- a 6:40 pm a 1:20 pm

WEST.- -

Rocky Mountain Ltd.. ..a 7:20 am a 3:60 am
uncoin, coio. epas , . .

Dt'nvar. Pueblo and
west a 1:30 pm' a 5:05 pm

Chlcaaro Great Wetttra.
St. Paul & Minn.. Ltd. a 8:80 pm a 7:16 am
St. I'av.I & Minn. Bxp.. 7:35 am a 8:20 pm
Chicago. Limited a 4:60 pm aiOJO am
Chicago Express a 4:30 am a 4:06 pm
lalun Paclale.
The Overland Ltd ...,a 9:40 am a 8:06 pm
Colo, and Cain. Exp. ...a 4:o pm a 8:40 am
Chicago-Portlan- d Spec, .a ;20 pm
Eastern Express a 6:80 pm
Columbus Loca. h 6:00 pm b 9:85 am
Colorudo Speclaf .. a 7:45 am .
ChlMiKO Special a 6:TOt am
Beatrice Local b 3:50 pm b 1:15 pm
Fust Mull 8;6i am S;apni
('kloaaro A .OFthvrastera.
Fast Oilcaro ............a 6:50 pm 7:30 am
Local Chicago all 80 am
Mall ...a 8:10 pm 8:S0 am

, Uujllfcht St. -- Paul .a 7:30 am 10:00 pm
Daylight Chicago i 7:1(1 am 11:40 pm
Limited Chicago .'.....a. 8:25 pin 9:15 am'
Local Carroll a 4:00 pm 9:30 am
Kant St. Paul t..., ....... a 8:15 pm 7:06 am
Local Sioux C. A St. P.b 4:00 pm a 8:30 am
Faat Mull ................ a 2:50 pm
Chicago Expesa i,. ' a 8:44 pra
Norfolk & Bocesteol ....a 8:05 am 10:35 am
Lincoln & Lung Pine ...b 8:05 am 10.S6 am
Deadwond A Lincoln, r,. a t:60 pm 6:10 pra
Casper & "Wyoming ,...d 3.&A pm e 6:10 pm
Hustings-Albio- n b 1:50 6:10 pm
Mlaavnrl PactBc.
Bt. Louis Express .....,al0:46 am a 6:3Q pm
Kan. City &. St. 1. Ex., all: 3 pra a 7:00 pm
World's Fair Special. -- .a 6:30 pm all:50 am
W abash.
S. L. Canon i Ball Ex ...a 6:30 pm a 8:20 am
New World's Fair . a 7:46 am 4 8:00 pra
Local lrom O. Blu1Ta...a 8:15 am a 3:00 pm

NllllaoU C rntral.
Chicago Express, ........a 7:50 am al0:36 pm
Chicago Limited a 7:60 pm ' a 8:06 am
Minn. & St. Paul Ex,.b 7:60 am bl0:36 Dm

, Vllun HI Ltd. a 7:BO rm it Did nm
Chicago, Milwaukee 4t St, Paal.
Chicago Daylight Ex.. a 7:55 km all :00 pm
California-Orego- n Exp.a 6:46 pm a 3:10 pm
Overland Limited a:U0pui a7:8xur.
Les M. Qltobojl .a 7U5 am u J:10 pin

BlRl.lGTO STATION tOTH MASOIf

Chlcaao. Hurlluirloa Salary.
Chicago Special ....a 7:00 am a 3 56 pm
Chicago Veallbultd K.a 4:u0 pm a 7:5 aiu
Chicago LiKjtl a 9:16 am all :00 pm
CUlcuM.i Limited. ...... ..a 8:06 pir. ?! pra
fast llall. "

., . :45 pin
Bui-llngKi- Jt MUsowrl Mtvaa. v.'
Wymore & Heat ft tlnc.a8:5u ant bl2:05 pm
Nebfaaka Express a 5:50 am It 7:40 pra
Lsnver Limited a 4:10 pin a :45 am
fa Hills at Pnget . Ex.allilO pni :( Vm
Ciilo. Vestlbuied Flyer.. a 8:30 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall... .;..b 1:57 pm all :06pm
Ft. Crook A Plaits. ......n 8 62 pm 10:86 am
lielluvua A Pac Jct....a 7:50 pm a 8:2ii am
Bxllevue Pac'Jvt a 8:30 ara -

Bellevua & Pa. Jot a 8:30 air.
Kaasaa tlty, 9t. Joe tCouaell Bloffs.
KansaA City DayIx. 9:15 am a :( pm
St. Louis Flyer 6 pm all:o6 am
Kansas City Night Exp.slo.v5 pm a 8:45 am

WEBSTER DEPOT lliTH WEBSTER.

Mlssoarl PaolOa. ..
Nebraska Ioeal via. f

Weeping Water....... b 4:10 pm al!:38 pm
Cbleago, St. Paat, Minneapolis t

Usaaha. ' . , t -
Twin City Paasen-or...- :S" am b 9:10 pm
Bluux City Passenger. ..a 1:00 pm aU:30 am
Oakland Local b 6:4s put b 8:10 am

a Daily, b Daily axcetit Sunday, d Dally
except Saturday, a Dairy except Monday.

OCUAN STEAstKRS.

Scandinavian-Amerlcfl- n LIrs.
fast Twta-aers- risiliM teaawrs Direst t

Mtrvayt Swedin and Dtnmirk.
Dirm OanseTlea

Wits Russia and fitrmany,
A. B. Jahasaa x Ca, J lauii;, K lark.

COUNCIL
UNDECIDED OS 1SSCRIPTI0S

'

Library Board Unable 8 Tet to Agre on

I Lettering on Cornerstone.

COMMITTEE ASKS FOR FURTHER TIME

Coatrarts for Pltitublnst, F.lectrle
Wiring; and Heating Xot Signed,

bnt Contractor Will Attead
to It at Once.

What Inscription tha cornerstone of the
Carnegie library building shall bear iy still
an' unsettled question among the member
of the Board of Trustees. The committee
to which the matter had been referred In

the hopes of a solution of the vexatious
question reported at tho meeting of the
board last night that it desired further
time, and ita request waa granted;

The committee to which was entrusted
the arrangements for the laying of the
cornerstone made Its report and was duly
thanked for the .efficient manner la which
the exercises had been carrlel out.

The contracts for the plumbing, electric
lighting and heating of the new library
building have not been signed as yet, as
the contractors apparently did not seem
to understand that payment was to be
made from tha the Carnegie fund and that
the board waa In no casu responsible for
the liability. This being explained to the
contractors, the papers will be signed this
week.

It waa decided that notice be given Land-
lord Merrlam of the Merrlam block that
the rooms' occupied at present by the public
library would bo vacated the moment the
new building was completed.

SCHOOLS OPKX FOR T1IU XEWYBAR

Enrollment Somewhat Ijirirr Tha a
on Flrat Day last Year.

The public xchools of Council Bluffs
opened yesterday morning for he new
school year with an enrolment close upon
the 5,000 mark, which Is somewhat In ex-
cess of. last year. The report from tho
several school buildings last evening
Showed fen enrollment of 4,386, against 4,332

for the year of 1003 . .

The enrollment by buildings follows:
School - . 1904.

High school 461 4fi
Washington Avenue 675 . 70j
Bloomer .' 477 89
Twentieth Avenue ... 447 4f
Pierce Street .' 4f0 50j
Third Street 38 ' 302
Eighth Street 267 260
Second Avenue 421 Sj2
Avenue B 244 . bSi
Thirty-secon- d Street 137 12l
Madison Avenue Ill '

92
Eighth Avenue 137 131

Harrison Street , 147 166
Court land '51
Ounn ' 21 )

Total., 4,332 4.38C
' ' j '

Real Estate Transfers.'
These transfers were reported to The Bee

September 12 by the Guaranty Title &
Trust Co. of Council Bluffs:
Julius Hansen and wife to Frank

Bauer, part of lot 16, block 15, Wal-
nut, w. d , 83,600

J. P, Greenshlelds and wife to Wallace
M. Hendrlx. lot 7, block 3. Street's '

ndd.. q. c. d 1!

Helnrich Schmidt and wife to Potta.
Co., lota 19, 23, 24, block 1, Treynor,
w. d

Conrad Geise to Samuel Ross, lot 5,
and sub.-sV- ae4, w. A.... 25o

Thomas J. Shack to Frederick W. Tee-pi- e,

lot 8, block 26, Everett's add., '
w. d. '.. 700

Sarah B. B. Rohrer and husband to M- E..' Williams, lot 1. blocK LL Craw- - '
ford's add., W. d .' 60

Caroline Teat rRohrer to M. E. Wll-liam- s,

lot 2, block 1L Crawford's add.,
w. d... 60

Emma O. Armour to M. E. Williams,
lot 8, block 11, Crawford's add., w. d. 60

County Treasurer to W.' 8. Cooper,
lots 12. 13, 14, 15, block 8, Benson's
first add., t. d 6

Same to John Toller, lot I, block 66,
Kiddle's sub., t. d 1

John R. Toller and' wife to H. O. Mo "

Gee. lot 9,. block 66, Riddle's sub.,
q. c. d ,. 10

W. 8. Cooper and wife to H. O. Mt-Ge- e,

lots 12. 13, 14, 16, 16, block. 8,
Benson's first add., q. c. d 10

Emmet Tinley and wife to- Harry
Northover. lot 14, block addi, '

w. d 425
County treasurer to W. S. Cooper, lot

16, block 8, Benson's first add., t. d.... ' 1

Fourteen transfers, total.- -. .....85,210

For Rest,
An excellent office location, fronting en

Pearl street, only half a block from Broad-
way.-' with a nloe large showwlndow which
can be used for display. Be office, 10

Pearl street, .Council Bluffs.

Opera House for Macedonia.
The town of Macedonia, this county, Is to

have an opera house. Articles of Incorpor-
ation, of the Macedonia Opera House com-
pany were filed yesterday In the office of
the cqunty 'recorder. The capital stock Is
placed at 86,500, with privilege of Increas-
ing. Tho .Incorporators are:'T. J. Young,
Willoughby Dye, Grant Pilling.' J." M.
Coons, C.. H.- McCreadjy Henry Kennedy
and C R. Aggeson. -

Plumbins Cn. Tel. SO. Night, FWJ,

'Marriage Licenses.
ljuenses to wed were lMsued yesterday to

the following:' . ,

Kame and Residence. Age.
George M. McGregor, Council Bluffs 25
Emma Boyd. Council Bluffs 26

Charles H, Chapman Red Oak, la 86
Adele Snider, Cedar Rapids, la 24

Plumbing and heating, falxby a Boa,

MLXOIt MUNITION.
l j

Tilv ells drugs. ' ' '
.

LefTert's glneses fit.
Stockert sells carpets.
puncan sells the best sohool shoes.
Open Sunday. Tucker's B'way studio.
Duncan does the best repairing. 23 Main St.
Swell photos at shrunk prices. Williams.
Western Iowa college fall term now open.
School paints and brushes. C. E. Alex-

ander, 333 Broadway.
Mr. of the Western Iowa college

has several private pupils in eouutlon.
Westt-r- Iowa college office open even-

ings. Information given and rooms shawn.
The enrollment of the Western Iowa Co-

llege Is now double what it was a year ago
at thla time. '

The congregation of Grace Episcopal
Church will entertain, with a aoolal this
evening at the church rectory.

County Treasurer Conslgny turned over
to City Treasurer True yesterday 64.Sf6.62,
being the municipality's proportion of the
tax collections for August.

Marvin H. Thomaa left for Chicago for
a visit with relatives and friends and on

WESTERN
IOWA

COLLEGE
. Fall term, is now open. .Claasea are
forming. Biudante are enrolling every week
day. Places for young men and woman to
work for board. Write for catalogue and
College Journal.

Call or phone for 'information. Offices
open evenings.

IC P. MILLER, President,
Masonle Temple. Then 0.614.

. Cornell RlaiTa. la. v

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN. ;

88 Pearl St., Council Bluffs. 'Phone 97.
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BLUFFS
October 1 he will go to Phoenix, Arts.,' to
spend the winter.

Mrs. Marguerite Plllon fllrd suit In the
district court yesterday for divorce frdm
James F. Dillon, to whom she was mar-
ried In Chicago, July 31, 1S4. She alleges
deeertlon. ...

A meeting of the Pottawattamie County
Bar association to discuss ways and means
for establishing a law library In the new
Carnegie library building will be held this
morning at 9:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Minnie HeltofT, nged 70 years, died
yesterday morning at Mercy hospital from
apoplexy. She Is survived by one son, Wil-
liam Wolff of Mlnenla, to which place the
remalaa will be taken Wednesday for
burial.

The regular meeting of the 'Ladles' Aid
society of ft. Paul's Eplseopal church will
be held Wednesday afternoon at the resi-
dence of Mrs. C. R. Tyler on Sixth ave-
nue. In addition to the usunl business
there will be the election of officers.

Funeral services over the late Mrs. Victor
Keller will he held this afternoon at 8
o'clock from the family residence, 235 Lin-
coln avenue and burial will be In Falrview
cemetery. The services wl'.l be conduct-M- i

by Rev. W. 8. Barnes, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Martin left yes-
terday for a two wreks' visit at the Mt.
Louis exposition. From there they will go
to Ohio, where they will visit re'atlves
and friends. They expect to return to
Council Bluffs In about a month.

The regular meeting of the Ohio society
of Pottawattamie county will be held this
evening In the rooms of tho Commercial
club. Final arrangements for the ploi.lo
to be held Jointly with the Omaha, club
Saturday at Falrmount park, will be made.

The state convention of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians wl'.l open In Sioux City today
and these delegates from Council Bluffs
will leave for there this morning on an
early train: Patrick Ouilfovle, John M
Galvln, John Gullfoylo, James Wlckham,
Tim Kelly, Alderman Thomaa Maloney, H.
McKlnley. .

Maurice De Kay, who commanded the
first battalion of the Modern Woodmen of
America, which won the first prise at the
Bt. Louis exposition. Is a member of lintel
camp of this city, and until recently was
a resident of Council Bluffs. The battalion
which took first prli comprised the lodges
of Rock Island (two), Monmouth. III., and
Davenport, la.

The police received word last night that
two prisoners had made their escape from
the fall at Nexila. this county, by sawing
their way out. One of the prisoners who
escaped was an umbrella mender and the
other was a man with- both legs off, one
below, the other above the knee. The
umbrella mender Is credited with aawing
off the locks of the two cells In which he
and the cripple wera confined.

NEBRASKA MA FOIAD MVRDERED

Robbery Is Snppoaed to Hti Been
Motive for the Crime.

SIOUX CITY, la., Sept. 12.-- Tho badly
decomposed body of O. C. Lake of
Douglas, Neb., was found today lit a tent
Just outside the Interstate fair grounds.
The skull was crushed. A rifle .wrapped
In a gunny sack lay by the body and It
was evidently the weapon with which he
was murdered. It Is believed that robbery
was the motive, a. team of horses having
disappeared.

'
' nantlsts Close Meeting;.

MISSOURI VALLEY, la., Sept. 123pe-clal.- )
The convention of the Western Iowa

Baptist association closed yesterday mdrn-In- g

with a sermon by Rev. E. Bodenham of
Logan. There were fifty delegates present
besides a large local attendance. The fol-

lowing officers were elected: President.
Rev. J. E. Wllklns. Woodbine; secretary
mil treasurer, Rev. W F. Gray, Ida Grove.
Logan will be the next meeting' place.

VO VANTAGE 151 COUNTY S&AT FIGHT
t --

tirrme Court Passes on Charles Mix
Conntr Cases.

PIERRE, 8. D., 8ept 12. (Special Tele-grarri-

In the supreme court today deci-

sions by Hanoy were handed down In the
following cases:

State of South Dakota ex rel Andrews
against Hoard of'Gounty Gommlsskmer of
cnar.es MIX uouniy, appeiiania, mmrmea;
State of South Dakota ex rel J. W. Lind-
say against the Board of County Commls-aloner- a

of Charles Mia County, appellants,
affirmed. !'

These two eases are In', regard to the
county seat In that county and In effect
put the costs In one case on the adherents
of one town .'and In the other upon the
adherents of the other In the flht on the
part of Platte and Geddea to move the
county seat from Wheeler. The decision-give-

no material advantage to either
place and practically leaves them at the
point they started from." . ':.

Governor Herrled .today accepted the res-
ignation of L. C- Ramudel' of tVatertown
as a member1 of the State Board of Phar-
macy and appointed O. A. Griffins of Aber-
deen to fill, the vacancy. D. F. Jones of
Watertown waa a. member of
the same board. .1 .

T ' x '

' Oil Prospects at Stnrgls.
STURGIS, 8. D.,' Sept.

Bear Butte Oil company has' closed Its
option on the forty-acr- e Ecklund tct on
Spring creek., on which is located the flow.
Ing artesian' well. The company has re-

leased the Jensen and Hansen tracts. The
Well finished "some weeks ago for John
Deacy, located a mile or o northwest of
the Ecklund forty, Is giving an undimin-
ished flow and of a volume as greqt, if not
greater,, than that of the company well.
At near the finishing point in this well
a flow of gaa was seoured with the water,,
but no. effort was made to ascertain Its
volume. It was shut off by the 'casing.
The flow of water was secured a a depth
of about 500 feet Tho well on tho Kau-bisc- h

place is progressing slowly, and its
successful termination is somewhat in
doubt. At a depth of 500' feet the water
rose to within a few feet of the surface
and the subsequent depth, since attained
has so far failed to bring tho water above
the surface. It Is reported that a small
quantity of oil and a thin vcln-o- f coal were
discovered' In the putting down of this well.

Dakota Fair Promises Well.
YANKTON, S. D., Bept. 12. -(-Special Tel-

egram.) The twentietn annual South Da-
kota state fair opened here today. Today
was visitors' day at the fair grounds, and
all were admitted free. The exhibits will
excel any previous fair held here. Faulk,
Edmonds, Bonhomme, Davidson and
Hughes counties now have their exhibits In
Agricultural hall. Several other counties
will be placed tonight and .tomorrow morn-Inc- r.

The racing program' opens tomorrow.
Thousands of people, attracted to South
Dakota by the Rosebud reservations open-
ing, will view the state fair. The people
will pa entertained, on the streets in the
evenlnx after the fair closes. President
Fletcher of . the state fair board predicts
a great sucoess. . .

Asslajnment af Ministers.
STURGIB, .8,. D.,' Bept. 1 (Special.)

Rev. J. I Dlmmitt has been appointed by
the Black Hills mission conference of. the
Methodist church to remain In fiturgls for
another year. Walter l. Linn has,. been
appointed to the Bturgis circuit, while C.
W. Murr has charge ' of Piedmont and
Whltewood.

Meade Cenaty Kepablleaa Ceaveatlon.
STURGIS, 8. D., Sept. The

Meade, county republican convention will
be held In thla city on Saturday, September
84. Primaries will be held in the various
precincts throughout the county on Satur-
day, September 17.

11 .
, J.

Arrest Alleged Kman.erer Baadlt. ,
LIVINGSTON. Mont.. Sept. 12. Sheriff

Robertson has arrived here with Ray
Glover, chargud with being a participant
In the recent hold up of the Oregon Short
Line at at Kemmerer,, WJro., In which the
express mesaenarr' was robbed of a large
aum of money. Glover wa arrested le
Yellowetone park.

TWO FAST TRAINS COLLIDE

Double-Heade- rs Come Together on South-

ern Pacific Heir Lawton, NoYada,

TWO PERSONS KILLED. ELEVEN INJURED

All Faar F.aalaes, tha Baggraare aad
Day Coaches af Both Trains

Are a Complete
t

Wreck.

RENO, Nev., Sept. 12. Two men were
killed and several passengers were Injured
today by a collision between Southern P
clflc passengt.- - trains at Lawton, seven
mlHS west of Reno.

The dead: -
FIREMAN A. L. HICKS of train No. 6,
UNKNOWN MAN, both scalded to death.
The injured:
Mrs. John Gwan, Galesburg. III.
Ridley Morgan, Rldgeaay, Pa.
II. H. Campbell, Frteman, O.
George Summcrfleld, Cleveland.
Mrs. M. Ualt. Ogden, Utah.
James Hall, Clalrvllle, Cal.
C. C. Barber. Oakland. Cal.
1. Dlggs, Oakland, Cal.
R. W. Farr, Oakland. Cal.
F. R. Saliday, Oakland. Cal.
T. J. craft, Oakland, CaL
Engineer Boyd.
The injured haVe been brought here. All

will recover..
The second section of westbound tram

No. 6, running at thirty-fiv- e miles an hour,
crashed Into the third aecijon of eastbound
train No. 6. carrying a )a";e party cf re-

turning Knights Templar. Each train was
a double-heade- r, with a heavy train of
Pullmuna and day coaches. All of the four
engines are a complete wreck, as well as
the baggago and day coaches of both
trains. The accident was due to disobeying
orders.

CHICAGO. Sept. 12. According to later
repcrta at the Southern Pacific offices here
the second section of train Na. i over
looked a meeting with the third section of
train No. 6. One man was killed outright.
An engineer and a fireman were badly d.

Several other persons were slightly
Injured.

GRAVE CRIME IS ALLEGED

CrlmlnoloRla. Said' ' to Have Foand
Evidence of Marder Instead

of Snlclde.

NEW YORK, Sept. 12i According to a
statement published today by a New York
dally paper an expert criminologist ha
wade startling discoveries connected with
the finding, In April last near Hempstead,
Lu I., of a body which was burled by the
authorities under the name of Martha
Lalmbeer.

Circumstances then 'pointed to the sup-

position "that the woman killed herself.
Her beauty, and evident refinement lent
Interest to the case, Increased by a letter
which tho authorities received containing

$100 bill "to save the poor woman from
a suicide's grave.".
" It Is stated by the American that the
expert mada discoveries which satisfied
him the. woman waa murdered with a blow
on the forehead by her husband while the
two were quarreling In a carriage; that,
aided by a friend, he took her body to the
spot where it was found,' more than ten
miles, distant, and after arranging her
clothing in a theatrical manner, poured
carbolic acid Into the ,m,quth and thus
hoped to create the impression: that she
had committed suicide. t ,

For the same purpose tlnj husband wrote
the $100 letter giving: thejtiame of Martha
Lalmbeer to the dead qQyskin' that the
money be used for the ryjrpos.e. stated,, ,

The criminologist also declares that the
murderer later killed In a --precisely similar
maimer another woroaifjln Chester, Pa.,
with all the accessories , used in the first
murder, the second woman having been
his sweetheart to Whom fie Is believed to
have confided, the story of the first...murder.

PARLIAMENTARIANS ARE BUSY

Twelfth Conference . . Opens at Bt.

Louis and. Secretary Loomls
Speaks.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 12. The Ilrst session of
the Interparliamentary union, which con-

vened .today In Festival hall, was devoted
to speeches, 'of felicitation and greeting by
delegates, from' the fourteen nations repre
sented. ..

The use of French, the diplomatic lan
guage of Europe, waa not adhered to, Ger-
man and English being spoke h by some of
those who made addressee. First Assistant
Secretary of State Francis B. Loomls de-

livered the addresa of welcome on behalf
of the president. ,

In the speeches that 'followed former
Congressman Samuel T.. Barrows of Michi-
gan spoke for the United--States- pointing
out the value of International arbitration
and universal peace. The session was de
voted wholly to. speeches by delegates and
no questions "were discussed nor business
of any nature transacted, th session ad
journing for the day Immediately after the
spec chef.

The delegates spent the remainder of
the day In visiting the vWorld's fair. In
the evening an elaborate reception was ten-
dered them by the Board of Lady Man
agers.

The union will begin discussion of Inter
national questions at tomorrow's session.

The twelfth conference of the Interpar
liamentary union opened today In Festival
hall at the World's fair grounds. Two hun
dred and twenty-si- x legislators from Eng-
land and practically every. European par-
liament was In attendance (0 discuss ques-
tions the solution of which by this confer-
ence may have world-wid- e significance.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Mary E. Cowan,
LOGAN, la.. BeDt. ecll

day afternoon at the Methodist Episcopal
church occurred the funeral of Mrs. m
Ellen Cowan.. She was born April a, 18fi0.

The funeral waa In charge of the Royal
Neighbors and Yeomen and the interment
waa at the Logan cemetery.

. Nathan CorL
FAIRMONT.. Neb.. Sept -

Corl died at the residence of his
daughter, Mrs. William Hunter, In thla
city last evening. The deceased waa 82
years of age and he worked at his trade up
to about the first of June.

Mrs. P. H. Relmera.
STELLA, Neb., Bept.

P. H. Relmers died at her home In thla
city Saturday after about a month's se-
vere Illness. She was seventy years old
and had always enjoyed good health till
the last summer.

Jadgt J. F. Cower.
PENDER. Neb.. Sept. eclaI Tele

gram.') Judge J. F. Oower, who
died at Colorado Springs, was brought here
this morning. Interment will be made to-
morrow at 8 p. to.

Jaaaea Lewther, M. P.
v

LONDON, Bept. 11 James Lowther,
conservative member of Parliament for the
Thanet division of Kent and formerly chief
secretary for Ireland, Is dead. He was
born In 1540.

Steamer Qermaalo Oaf Gross!.
NEW YORK. Sept. ll.-T- he steamer Ger-

manic, after being aground ail night In
Swash channel outside Sandy Hook, got off
without aaaiatance thla moruluf aua pro-
ceeded to 11 pior,

WOUAM ill CLUB AND CHARITY

The extension committee of the Young
Women's Christian association has planned
to enlarge Its work this year to Include
branches that have never been covered In
Omaha. This was decided at the meeting
of the committee Saturday aftvrnoon. In
the past the extension secretary has given
much of her time to the work In the cen-
tral rooms, but this year only the morn-
ings, will be occupied there. Noon mcetlngi
have been held and literature distributed
at M. E. Smith's and Byrne-Hammer- 's, and
It is the Intention to include several other
factories this winter. Assistance will be
required from outside for this speakers to
talk to the young women in the factories
oh current toplca at noon, singers and peo-
ple to give magaxlnes and periodicals and
to help distribute them. There Is espeulal
need of the extension work In the extreme
south part of the city, and this, too, may-
be taken up before the close of the yenr..
The work at South Branch is to be

strengthened, too, and a special feature
will be made of the social side of the as-

sociation. A new tennis club has been or-

ganised and a good court Is at the disposal
of the members. Friday evening of this
week a rally of members has been called
at the branch for a discussion of work
and plans for the winter. Tuesday even-
ing, October 11, has been announced for the
format opening. There will be a program
and announcements of the year's work will
be made. Miss Flora Tlcknow will be In
charge of the work.

The United Daughters of the Confederacy
will hold their eleventh annual convention
at St. Louis October 4 to 8, and it is said
that at that lime one of the chief projects
wl'l be the carrying out of the suggestion
of a Charleston woman to erect a monu-
ment to the faithful slaves who stood by
their masters' families during the war.
This proposition has occasioned much com-
ment and not a little adverse criticism,
the more practical women, especially tho'e
of the north who do not share the sentl- -'

nient, feel that there Is more need of
helping the present generation of negroes
than of such expensive expressions of
gratitude to the dead, .faithful though they
were, and many of the women of the
south share this opinion. Still others com
ment that, as the Daughters of the Con-

federacy Is entirely a sentimental organiza-
tion, the monument proposition Is quite In
keeping with the work It has done In the
past. - .

Upon Mrs. Philip N. Moore of St. Louis,
first vloe president of the Genera! Federa-
tion, has been conferred the highest honor
in the powers of the officials of the 8t,
Louis exposition to give a woman in ap-
pointing her a member of' the superior
Jury of the World's fair. Mrs. Moore is
among the best known club women In St.
Louis and Missouri and as president of the
local biennial board had much to do with
making the recent biennial of the General
Federation a success. In addition to her
position in the club world, Mrs. Moore Is
one of the trustees of Vassar college and
president of the Association of Collegiate
Alumnae.

The program for the October meeting of
the Nebraska Federation of Women's Cluba
Is now complete and printed and In the
hands of Mrs. W. E. Page, state presi-
dent, who wi:i distribute them during the
week. Mrs. H. M. Bushnell is chairman
of the program committee and one of the
best programs yet presented Is anticipated.

The local Women's Christian Temperance
union will hold its regular meeting Wednes-
day afternoon in the parlors of the Young-Women'- s

Christian association!

ITALIAN BARBERJS ARRESTED

New York Police Think He Is Re- -.

sponsible far Destruction
of Ilia Shop.

NEW YORK. Sept.' Stra-vall- l,

the. Italian barber whose shop was
wrecked byr an explosion early today,
endangering the lives of twenty families
who occupied tenement In the building, has
been placed under arrest on suspicion of
having caused the explosion. For several
hours before the explosion and for three
hours after If nelthe.-- Stravalll, his wife
nor any of their seven children were seen
about the place by any of the neighbors.

When Stravalll finally appeared and saw
the ruin of his shop he became greatly
excited, apparently, and walled In
anguished over his loss. In the frenzy,
the police say, he tore up letters and
papers on his person and In- the wrecked
shop. After his arrest, when he was
searched It was found that he had not
torn up his insurance policies for $1,800
which were In a pocket of his coat
Stravalll claims the explosion was caused
by members of the "black-hand- " society,
and at the police station he showed two
letters signed with the mystic symbol
threatening with serious things unless he
sent $500 to tho writers.

CORTELYOU IN CONFERENCE

National Chairman Meets State- - Lead.
era of Republican Party In

Chicago.

CHICAGO. Bept. 12. National. Chairman
Cortelyou today began his series of con-
ferences with chairmen of western repub-
lican state committees concerning- - tha gen
eral political situation In their states. Mis.
sourl was the first on the list. National
Committeeman Thomaa J. Aklns and State
Chairman Walter B. Dioftev arrival In
Chicago and visited headquarter". Choir--
man Cortelyou waa told that the repub-
licans hod a good chance to carry Missouri
this year. ,

Word was received from Oenrire atnn
chairman of the California state committee,
that he would bo here tomorrow to consult
Mr. Cortelyou. and other conference. hv.
been arranged with the local republican
managers of Utah and Idaho. Colorado
will be let alone until the state convention
has been held and a candidate rhnun h
the democrats to run against Governor
Peabody.

WORLD'S FAIR CATTLE SHOW
Best Breeding Farms of Three Conn.

tries Represented la Exhibit
at St. Loala.

BT. LOU18. Bent. 12. Tha ' thlrv- .-
barns on the live stock grounds aro over
taxed by the 2,400 entrlea for the World's
fair cattle show which commenced today
to continue until September 24.

The liberality of the awards and tha nr...
tlge which the wlnnlnar of a WnrM-- . ri.diploma carries Induced the best breeders
01 tne united States, Canada .and Pr gland
to send the pick of their bards tn tk 1.,.
ternatlonal exhibition. The aggregate
amount or monoy offered to comneiltnr. 1.
$106,108. aa against $81,626 at Chicago.

Tha number of entries, exceeds Dim.
the Chicago fair by 1.800. On Tuesday
there will be a grand parade In the Forum
of all the. cattle in exhibition. Th v.i,.
of this stock Is estimated at several mil
lions of dollars. Wednesday the showing
for prises will begin.

Tha Bee Want Ada Are the Beat Business
Boosters.
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A distressing case of Fibroid Tumor,
which baffled the skill of Boston doctoics.
Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, Mass., in
the following letter tells how she was
cured, after everything else failed, by
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Mra. Hayes First Letter Appealing to Mrs. Pinkliam for Help I

"Dkar Mrs. Pixkham: I hnve been under Boston doctors' troafr
ment for a long time without any reliet They tell me I have a fibroid
tumor. I cannot sit down without great pain, and the norenesa extends
up my spine. I have bearing-dow- n pains both back and front. Jly ab-
domen is swollen, and I have had flowing spells for three years. My ap-
petite Is not good. 1 cannot walk or bo on my feet for any length of time.

"The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor given in your little book ac-
curately describe my case, so I write to you for advice." (Signed) Mrs
E. F. IIayes, 202 Dudley bt, (I ioxbury) Boston, Mass. , .. . v .

Note the result of Mrs. Pinkham's advice al-

though she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, to take
her medicine- - which she knew would help, her
her letter contained a mass of additional instruc-
tions as to treatment, all of which helped to bring
about the happy result.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: Sometime ago I wrote to you describ-
ing my symptoms and asked your advice. You replied, and I followed
all your directions carefully, and to-d- ay I am a well woman.

" The use of Lydia E. Pink horn's Vegetable Compound entirely
expelled the tumor and strengthened my whole system. I can walk
mues now.

"JLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is worth five dol-
lars a drop. I advise all women who are afflicted with tumors or
female trouble of any kind to give it a faithful triaL" (Signed) Mrs.
E. F. IIayes, 252 Dudley St, (Roxbury) Boston, Mass. -

Mountains of gold could not purchase such testimony or take
the place of the health and happiness which Lydia K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound brought to Mrs. Hayes.

Such testimony should be accepted by all women, as convincing
evidence that Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound stands
without a peer as a remedy for all the distressing ills of women ; all
ovarian troubles; tumors; inflammations; ulceration, falling and dis-
placements of tha womb ; backache ; irregular, suppressed or painful '

menstruation. Surely the volume and character of the testimonial let-
ters we are daily printing in the newspapers can leave no room for doubt.

. Mrs. Hayes at her above address will gladlv answer, any letters
which ""sick women may write for fuller information about her illness.
Her gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham and Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is so'genuine and heartfelt that she thinks no trouble is too
peat for her to talierin return for her health and happiness.

Truly is it said that it is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound that is curing so many women, and no other medicine ; don't for
get uua wnen Bome uruggisi wants
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MOB ATTACKS YOUSG WOMEN

Nonunion Girl Workers Dragged from
Chicago Street Oar and Badly Beaten.

RIOTERS ALSO ASSAULT COLORED MEN

Seven Keifroea Rmplojed In Slock
Yard Alao Arouse the VV'rath of

Inlon Syninnthiaera Sev-

eral Injured.

CHICAGO,- Sept. 12.r-T.- savage attacks
were made upon nonunion workers at the
stock yards tonight ajid In the fights that
followed eight people were Injured, (our
of them so tevcrey that It waa noccBary
to take them to hospitals. The ttm dis-

turbance occurred at- - the Intersection of
Halstead and Root streets. Two young
women, Annie Cook and Mamie Jasper,
were on an eaat bound Root street cor and
when It reached Halstead street, several
men and boys, with the aid of two or three
womon, boarded the car and dragged the
young women to the street. Both were
badly beuten before the police arrived. They
were taken to the hospital. Mamie Jasper
was struck with a brick 'and her face und
forehead were .badly cut.

Three Other Injured.
The mob remained a short distance from

the car track and continued to throw
atqnes. A. went .bound car which happened
to pass during the trouble waa struck by
several of the mlssllea and two of the pas-
sengers, Fremont Sloan and Annie Crodone,
were Injured. - Anton Ashutra, a driver for
a brewery, tried to drive through the crowd
and waa hit In the back of the head with a
brick and knocked from hi wagon. His
scalp waa badly cut, but otherwise his in.
Juries were not severe.

A call for help had been sent tn by one
of the officers arid Lieutenant Prim and
alx policemen soon arrived and soon
charged the crowd, which scattered. Po-

liceman Christ Lyons was knocked down
by a atone, but waa not hurt.

Seven Colored Men Attacked.
A second riot took place In Root street

near Princeton BVeniie, where seven col-

ored men employed in the stock yards were
attacked by a large crowd of sympathisers
with the atock yards' strikers. John Sims,
one of the colored men, was knocked down
and kicked nearly to death. Ills right knee
cap waa broken, hla Jaw was broken nnl
he was badly Injured about other portions
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of his head and severely hurt in the Chest.
The police finally dispersed the mob and

neveral arrests were miidv. . ; ...

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Itnral Carriers Appointed and 'Other
Ordera in Postal Depart- - .

! 'ment.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. it (Special Tele

gram.) An additional rtlral route has been
ordered established October 15 at Palo,
Linn county, la.' The'route embraces.-a-
area of twenty square, miles, containing a
population of 650. ;' ,'. .

;

Rural-- carriers appointed: Nebraska,
Pauline, regular, Charles TT. Brewer: sub-
stitute, Jonas Godding. Iowa, Kellerton,
regular, Fred M. Chandler; substitute,
Howard A. Chand'er. St. Mary's, regular,
Miss Ida R. Cole; substitute,, John . W.
Cole.

Postmasters appointed: lowa, Toddvlile,
Linn county, William Wilson, vloe Homer
r. Lannlng, removed. Nebraska, Howell,'
Colfax county, Thomas JValker,' vice. J.
Svouodu, resigned. .

PACKERS TAKE BACK OLD MEN

About Forly-ICIa- ht Hnnilred lnlas
i . Men Iteanme Places at'-- t

CheaTO. "

CHICAGO." Sept. 12. --It is estimated that
about 12,000 men applied for work at" the
stock yards today. About 4,8u0 of the
applicants were taken back, by the packers.

Many of tho nonunion men failed to re-
port for work, but a number appeared on
the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern and
other railroads, giving rise to much dissat-
isfaction among the union men. Few
clashes, liowever, wre reported, chiefly
fisticuffs between negro strike breakers and
white unionists. About 11.000 nonunion'
men are still at work In the yards.

Men Return at "lone Cttr. -

Siorx CITY, la., S. pt. 12. The striking
packing house employes reportd tor work
today.- - Part of the men were

Strike at fteel Works.
SHARON. Pa., Sept. gf re-

sumption at the American Htenl and Wire,
works at South Sharon today, the com
PHny has a strike on it hinds- - Prepara
tions had been going on for several any
to get the wire wire null and blooming
mills In shape for starting today. When
the nien reported today ,tlie wire drawers
were notified of a 20 per ivnt reduction.
They refuned to accept It and struck. An

I imincqixie riwcmeni at tuy irouoie is not
looked for. '

WEATHER MEDICINE
Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.

Jf177 "WW' W mil swiriwaw V i'.J. - --"

PREVENT ALL SUMMER BOWEL TROUBLES


